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POLICE DO A RESURRECTION

Major Orderi Carl Ath.no Du Tip from

Grav.

BROTHER SAYS HE STILL SLEEPS

Letter Itecrlvrtl from Another AVniiiiin
Wlio Claim to lie llln Wife

DlacnunteiiiinccM tlic l'Si

IllllltlOII.

An official order from Mnynr Frank 12.

Moorcs to the pollco wos the Gabriel's
trumpet thnt brought Cart Athcno (rum his
grave at lilKti tocntli and Douglas streets, nt
11 o'clock Wednesday night, and necessi-
tated his managers' showing him abovo tha
ground until his hypnotic sleep
ends nt tho scheduled hour of 9 o'clock
next Saturday night. Tho mayor Issued
the order becauso of bin apprehension that
something might go aiulss with the mnti
who had been burled alive and tbu city ho
held responsible.

Tho managers of tho exhibition say that
the subject will have to sleep until the tlmu
net for him awakening, as they claim It Is
physically Impossible for them to arouso
him sooner, except by using on electric bat-
tery, which they say would bo a dangerous
experiment. Were Atheno to nwako todoy
ho would no doubt find Interesting a tet-

ter which has been received from Kansas
City, and in which a woman other thau
tho Mrs. Athcno with him hero declares
herself bis wife.

Knil to Kutilerrniieim Veepis.

Atheno was burled In a grave of tho
ordinary dimensions and almost the ordi-
nary depth, lust Monduy night at 0 o'clock.
Tho casket lu which he was placed was
enclosed in a wooden box nnd lighted with
nn electric globe. A tube four Inches
aquaro extended from the glass top of the
casket, Just over his face, to a point threo
feet abovo tho ground, and down this the
people with abnormally developed "scien-
tific" yearning or plain curiosity wcro per-
mitted by Atheno's brothers and wlfu to
peer at 10 ctnts, tho tenth part of a dollar,
per ncer.

When the mayor's order was lesucd early
Wednesday evening there was consternation
ut tho grave. Tho relatives of the Interred
Insisted that tho man's llfo was endnngored
by his removal and that they needed tho
money. They said that to bring him up
from a temperature of 85 degrees to tho
surface of tho earth, where It was so cold
that the cnshler froze her fingers trying to
make change, whs tho worst thing possible,
and that if he died from the effects they
would sue tho city.

Ilrolhrr Sny llr Still Sleep.
Hut Captain Hays had his orders and In-

sisted that tho exhuming proceed. At 10
o'clock an undertaker's car arrived and
with It a gravo digger, who would accom-
plish the resurrection for $2, coin of the
realm. At 10:15 tho first shovelful was
turned by two colored men, who later guvo
way to tho undertaker assistant, and at
10:55 the coffin was lifted from the holo. Utb
Athcno, brother of tho subject, examined
him and reported tho pulse at 54 nnd that
the condition was In all ways satisfactory.
Tho coffin was placed on a cot In the tent
a few feet from tho grave, wheru It was to
remain until a hall could bo secured.

Tho scenes at the gravo were not these
usually Incident to cemetery seances, Tim
chief concern of the half hundred spectators
who shivered In the cold seemed to ho
their own comfort rather than nny possible
distress of the alleged sluniberor In tho
plno box. Only a few colored peoplo In thu
rear of the group betrayed any symptoms of
that quakey feeling. The managers of tho
show solaced themselves with the cxprostud
belief that there "would ho two or three
columns about It In the morning papers."

Mm. Atheno Much In Kvlilcncc.
Hefore tho digging began Mra. Atheno

spent much tlmo adjusting tho blanket over
tho peep tube and explaining the depth and
enduring quality of hor affection fbr the
husband under her foet. After the digging
began sho turned to tho financial end of
tho affair and "Jake," the Juvenile of the
aggregation, wbb admonished to "get hU
money" and "tend to his business."

Another brother stood at the grave head
to Inform all listeners that Omaha wao
unique among all the towns his "scientific"
relative had visited, "We havo plunted
Carl fifty-tw- o times In the last eight
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Note. There are imitation baking sold cheap by
many grocers. They arc made from alum, a poison-
ous drui;, renders the food injurious to health.

years," he said, "and thin Is the first time
wo havo ever had to fetch him up again
until we got good and ready. He Is all
right down there or 1 wouldn't think of
letting stay, although his heart, like that
of our mother before us, Isn't Just right.
He is strong, hut his pumper hIiows thu
effect of nny unusual excitement."

The Mrs, Atheno who is so
about the grave nnd the box office, soys that
eho hos been with the man of "science"
since (heir marriage, three years ago, and
that she has had a hand In all the bury-Ing- s

In which ho has been tho stnr per-
former. She says that she amlntcl In the
arrnngements of this one and has been con
stflnt In her vigil ever since sho heard tho
patter of tho soft clods over his casket.

Another Claim to Hp Wife,
Hut she Is not the only one who claims

to be the conjugal partner of the living
cadaver. Mrs. Ooorge Tlldcn of 121 South
Nineteenth street, and president of tho
Woman's club, yesterday received a letter
dated at 213 KaBt Tenth street, Kansas
City, and written by one who signs herself
Mrs. I.ottlo McManlgle. In this letter Mrs.
McManlgtc Insists that she Is the wife of
tho man who styles himself Curl Atheno,
but that his real name Is Ferdinand Mc-
Manlgle. She further says that slnco he
was burled In Kansas City ond later resur-
rected she "don't think his mind is right;"
that ho mado $1,000 out of the exhibition
there, hut gavo her only $5; that he has not
oven been to see her since, nnd that his
parents live In Harper, Kan. She says,
too, that sho had him arrcRtcd In Kansas
City and that he then made promises which
he has fnilcd to carry out. She explains
that sho had read lu newspapers of Mrs.
Tllden's effort to prevent the burial, and
odds that sho hoped the effort would be suc-

cessful. She says her condition Is such
that sho needs her husband's support.

The letter wob addressed to Mrs. Tlldcn
as president of the Woman's club, hut Mrs.
Tllden wishes It understood that tho effort
she made wns on her own responsibility
nnd thnt the club us an Is not
concerning itself with such persons as
choose Interment for a means of livelihood.
Her purpose, sho explained, was to defeat
a schenlo which catered solely to morbid
tastes anil exercised n bad influence.

DR. SARGEANT'S RESIGNATION

("iinureuntlun Accept II anil lip I'Iiiiim
tit Accept it full to

K II II NUN.

At the weekly prayer meeting nt St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church

I night the resignation of tho
pastor, nr. s. u. sergeant, was tenuereil
and nccepted, to take effect March 1, 1002.

Accompanying tho resignation was a let-

ter, which Or. Sargeant read to the mem-
bers present. Ho reviewed the work done
by the church before and since his ministry.
During the lost two and a half years, while
tho church was under his charge, more
people had united with tho church thau
with any other In this part of tho country.
"While the call for me to take chnrgo
of tho church was unanimous," said the
pastor, "I knew thero were numbers who
desired some oilo else. The Beed of dis-

cord had been sown, and somo tlmo ago I

made up my mind to resign, 1 trust the
two elements In tho church will unite and
much good may be accomplished."

Dr. Sargeant has several calls from other
churches and offered his reslguation at
this time In order to bo free to decide upon
and accept nuo of them, and also to leave
tho church 'frco to choose a pastor.

At tho conclusion of the meeting n com-

mittee was nppolnted to draft suitable reso-
lutions to bo presented to Dr. Sargeant,

Dr, Snrgeont snld last night that ho had
not fully decided where he would lorato.
"I have about concluded to accept the call
to Wichita, They have nn elegant church
thero and have made me a flattering offer."

The notion of the church Wednesday night
will bo rntlflcd by n meeting of the church
council io be held soon.

Nn Time to Hp Mlacrntilr.
Some ono has sold that "no ono whose

tlmo is fully occupied has time to bo miser-
able." That may bo so, and yet you will
nnturally ask"; "How Is one to nvold feel-
ing miserable when stuffed up with n
cold?" Very easily, we nssuro you. You
have only to take Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed', It will mnko breathing easier, aid
expectoration, relieve tho lungs nnd dispel
all symptoms of tho cold and the mlscrahlo
feeling which accompanies It. This remedy
always cures, and cures quickly. For sale
by all druggists.

Every woman covets a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss ot tncir glrlisn tonus

after The bearing
of is often destructive

m to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger oj child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Mother'sremedy. by
druggists per
bottle.
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WEDDINGS WHILE YOU WAIT

Jidgi Vini.nhaUr Malm a Kfcnl fir
Qulok Tjing of th. Nuptial Ki.t.

COUPLE MADE HAPPY WHILE TRAIN WAITS

HrlKht IiIph MrlltcN u Dpn Mollies Mini

Who Coiiipn tu OiiiiiIiii to Meet IIIn

Intended, Who Wilis iiii IIic
'I'm In from Denver.

Judge Vlnsonhaler performed a mnrrlago
ceremony at tho Union station yesterday
iittcrnuou which was speedier than any of
tho lightning weddings which Hcrtha M.
Clay has given to the world.

The hrldo arrived from Denver on tho
Kock island train which reached this city
at 4:.10. She was hastily escorted to the
ofllco of K. Hnney, depot master, by tho
groom. Judge Vlnsonhaler pronounced the
marriage ceremony and wished tho couple
happiness In exactly two minutes. Then
there ivim o brief hand shaking and Mr. and
Mra. Wllllnm K. Miller rushed hack to tho
train on which tho bride arrived and were
speeding toward their home In Des Moines
In exactly ten .minutes after the bride's
arrival, nrmcd with a wedding certificate
which had enough turtle doves on It to
mako them happy all tho rest of their lives.

Shortly before I o'clock Mr. Miller rushed
Into Judge Vlnsonhaler's olllce nnd applied
fo'r a license to marry Ida II. Oraham.
While tho e'erk was preparing the llcenso
Miller was making arrangements with Judge
Vlnsonhaler to accompany him to the nto-Ho- n

and perform tho wedding ceremony.
K. Hnney, depot master, was notified of the
wedding nnd nnnounced thnt he would en-

tertain tho pnrty In his ofllco. Mr. Miller
explained to the Judge thnt he Is a resi-

dent of Des Molnos and enmo to Omaha to
meet his futuro wife, who was on her way
from Denver to Omaha. It suddenly oc-

curred to him that It would bo a good
scheme to get married In Omnbn.

.IiiiIkp Hiin Speed to Ninr
Judge Vlnsonhaler was gomo nnd assured

tho excited groom-tn-b- e that he could tie
the knot speedily enough to permit tho
couple to continue their homeward Journey
without doluy. When tho trnlu arrived
Miss Ornhnm waB mcorted Into the private
olllce In the station by Mr. Miller, Judgo
Vlnsonhaler and Mr. Haney. It took tho
bride Just one minute to make her wedding
toilet. She removed her hat, took olf her
gloves, gavu her hair a llttlo pat and ex-

tended her right hnnd to the groom. In her
neat hrown traveling gown she mado a very
pretty picture.

Meantime, the bridal party, consisting of
James E. Dewnr, W. L. Croxton, It. W.
laxtcr, B. Haney and several newspaper

.non, gathered in n llttlo circle about the
couple and Judge Vlnsonhaler. Two ques-
tions, n brief announcement, a kiss and thu
ceremony was over. After saying a hnsty
farewell to tho witnesses of tho marriage
tho happy couple Hod to tho train, which
was about to leave tho station. Ordinarily
tho train stops In Omaha for qulto a little
while, but yesterday It pulled Into the sta-
tion more than fifteen minutes late.

When tho groom was told that the train
was Into ho was very uneasy. He paced
anxiously back and forth on the platform
and looked eagerly toward tho west. For
a while ho thought It would he necessary
to abandon tho ceremony until ho and Miss
Hrahnm arrived in Des Moines. Hut thu
Judge assured tho nervous cnndldato that
tho ceremony could be performed while the
trainmen were unloading baggage and this
bolstered up his hope.

"It occurred to us that It would bo n
good plan to get married In Omaha," Miller
explained In talking of his marriage. "I
could only come this far west to meet my
bride, so I decided that wo would marry
here aud havo our trip back to Des Moines
as a sort of a honeymoon. I wired to MIsh
Graham. Sho approved of tho plan, so wo
were married."

Tho groom gave hl ago as and tho
bride wnB 27.

MONEY NEEDED FOR CHILDREN

l'ulillc ltpiiicNtcl to Cnmp I'onvnrd
svltli I'IciIupn for Child .Nnv-llI- K

IIINtitlltP.
"This Is the tlmo of year when nllachnr-Itahl- o

people ore planning their gifts for
tho coming year," said Superintendent A.
W. Clark of tho Child Saving Institute,
"and it 1b sometimes a question to deter-
mine Just what Institutions nro needy. Tho
Child Saving Institute closed Its fiscal year
on October 31 and now finds Itself without
subscriptions nnd pledges to carry on an-

other year's work. An average of more
than thirty children aro on hnnd dally to
bo fed and cared for. This institution docs
not fiend out paid agents, either on salary
or commission, to solicit subscriptions and
collect funds. Members of the board and
thoso In charge do whatever is done In this
way, but It Is Impossible for them to visit
all the friends of this work.

"It Is earnestly hoped that all who can
make u subscription or donation to the
work will notify tho superintendent or
some member of the board, The expenses
for the coming year, with tho Increased
number of children In tho new homo at
Eighteenth and Ohio streets, will be much
larger thau last year. Those In charge de-

pend upon the friends of the unfortunate
and dependent children to holp meet the
many calls for aid. Tho superintendent's
telephone Is 1991 and I will be glad to hear
from many."

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council HtUi a Bpicial Mtetiig t Att n
Hnltk Ordlnsics.

fASSES FIRST READING AND IS REFERRED

Special MrptliiK Today to I'nt II on
I'tiNanKP (irniitl Jury Stir TIiIiik

I'p In flip llonril of
I'diit'Htlon.

A special meeting of the city council was
held last evening for the purpose of con-

sidering tho ordinance regarding the rules
And regulations adopted by the Hoard of
Health. Mayor Kelly occupied the chair
and all members with tho exception of
Martin nnd Miller were present. Clerk
Shrlglcy read tho ordinance for the first
time nnd it wns referred to the Judiciary
committee. Another meeting of the council
will be held nt noon todny to receive tho
report of the Judiciary committee and pass
the ordinance.

The ordinance, which is numbered 1001,
Is decidedly lengthy, as City Attorney Lam-
bert took particular pains tu Include the
salient points of the suggestions made by
members of the board. Ono of the first
sections pertains to tho removal of garbage.
This must be done upon an order from nn
authorized agent of the Hoard of Health and
u penalty Is provided for a violation ot such
orders.

Strict quarantine regulations must be
maintained In all cases and there Is also a
penalty provided for lnfrnctlons of this
rule,

It will he further ordered by tho board
that persons dying from any contagious dis-

ease shall ho thoroughly disinfected before
being placed In a casket. More than thb(
only physicians, spiritual advisers, coroners
and undertakers will be permitted to at-

tend such funerals. Then there must be a
thorough disinfection ot tho clothing ot at-

tendants after the Interment.
Another section provides thnt the hoard

may require the removal of nny person In-

fected to n hospital or pesthousc.
A lino ot not more than $100 may bo Im-

posed for any violation of auy of thu sec-

tions of the ordinance. All ordinances here-
tofore passed In conflict with this nrc re-

pealed. Tho new ordlnnnco has been druwn
with n view to complying with all of the
laws of Nebraska and tho rules of the
State Hoard of Health.

Want n Penthouse.
In view of tho fact that sixty cases of

smallpox now exist in tho city the mem
bers of the locnl Hoard ot Health have com-

menced negotiations with tho county com-
missioners for the construction of a pest-hou- se

In South Omnha. Pending the comple-
tion of these arrangements tho city will
send some of its cases to the county pest- -
house.

Yesterday afternoon Colonel Wntklns nnd
President Adklns of the Hoard of Health
looked over several sites for n pesthouso.
It Is understood that n location was ngrccd
upon, but the details wilt not be made pub-
lic until after the county. commissioners
have formnlly token action."' It Is under-
stood that n galvanized Iron house Is to be
erected In an Isolated part of the city. As
soon ns this Is done the city will provldo
suitable nurses for the patients nnd guards
to see that tho house Is not destroyed. It
will bo remembered that n year ogo tho
city purchased n building nnd located It In
tho Fourth ward. It was destroyed by flro
ono night by n mob of indignant citizens
nnd tho city was forcpd tp expend quite a
sum of money In mnlutatrlng quarantine
regulations about private' houses where
smallpox existed. With the. complete Isola-
tion of tho proposed pesthouso It Is thought
thoro will bo no troublo this year nnd that
the city will ho nble to care for cases of
contagious disease in much better shape
than ever beforo.

Ilonrd Divided AkiiIiihI Itself.
The Investigation of tho grnnd Jury Into

tho wurklngs ot tho Hoard of Education
Is causing something of n flurry in educa-
tional circles. It Is reported that Dr. H.
K. Wolfe told tho Jury that he was offered
another contract as superintendent provid-
ing he would supply certain members a
$500 bonus,

That there is a fight on between the mem-bor- s

ot tho board at this tlmo no ono who
1b on the Inside denies. Report has It thnt
Miller, I.ott and Kubat aro doing their best
to got Hulln. Hyan, Klcenec. Locchncr, Mur-
phy and Schrocdcr Indicted. On tho other
hand, thu Hulln followers nro endeavoring
to send witnesses to tho grand Jury who
will tell of transactions pushed through
by the trio in question.

"Taken all together tho fight now on,"
said a member of tho board last night,
"will result In n lack of harmony between
tho present members of tho board and tho
chances aie that It will result In tho elec-
tion of n republican majority next spring."

Certain members of tbo grand Jury havo
been putting in considerable tlmo In South
Omnha lately trying to secure Information
which would tend to show that-th-o mem-her- s

of tho present board are not handling
tho finances ot tha district according to
law.

t'nmimii)' Submits I'ropoiil t Ion.
Charles C. I'armolce, vice president ot

the I'lattsmouth Telcphono company, yes-

terday filed with City Clerk Shrlsley a
proposition to bo prcsonted to tho city
council. After quoting rates to bo chnrgod
for residences and business bouses Mr.
I'armeloe goes on to say, that his company
will pay nn annuity of $150 for two yenrs,
$300 per year for tho following threo yenrs
and $500 n year for the next five years.
Tho life of tho franchise ordinance Is to
bo ten years.

Continuing, the proposition says: "Or we
will pay the city $1,000 In cash for an or-

dinance regulating ub In tho uso of two
wires to bo placed on tho Postal Telegrnph-Cabl- o

compnny's poles, with tho right to
set poles If tho telegraph company rofusos
to IcaBo tho uso of poles. Wo want tho
right to mnlntnln one toll Btatlon in the
business portion of tho city east of tho rail-

road tracks and two toll stations west of
tho tracks, nil to bo done without oxpense
of election to tho telephone company for
tho privilege. Wo estlmato that the roynlty
upon the long-distan- lines shall bo $50

a year for tho ton years, nil ot which we
proffer to pay In advance"

As thero Is a general franchlso ordlnanco
now before tho council It Is not probable
that any action will bo tnken upon tho
proposition of Mr. Parmoloo for somo time
to come. Tho goneral ordlnanco now under
consideration nlaces n higher royalty upon
such franchlb1? nnd tho chances aro that
no radical change will bo made In this
particular at this time.

IlHiUilwelt-Cnltse- ll .iiullnla.
At the Oermnn Lutheran church, Thirty-thir- d

and S streets, yesterday Mr. Otto
Hadzuwclt and Miss Anna Florcnco Colwell
were united in marriage. Tho groom has
for twelve years past been a responsible
employe of Swift and Company. Following
tho ceremony a reception was held at tho
homo of the bride, 1217 Pacific street,
Omaha. Upon returning from a trip to
Sioux City, la., Mr. and Mrs. Hadzuwclt
will make tholr homo at 1217 Pacific street,
Omaha.

IHtru cIiiii llenlrcil, '

City officials ot South Omaha aro agitating
tho question of holding on extra session
ot the leslslature. ' It Is desired that some'

amendments be irade to the present city
charter, as tho document Is considered en-

tirely too cumbersome for a city of this
size, and nlso too expensive. Tho changes
desired pertain mainly to the caring tor
refunding bonds, tho taking up of tho over-
lap, the bonded debt and tho raising of the
rate of interest on general Indebtedness
bonds from 4 to G or 6 per cent. It Is
understood that a committee ot officials
will soon wait upon Governor Savago with
a request that an extra session be called.
, .Mimic City (instill,

Hee Illvo lodge No, 1st of the Masons
will work In the third degree tonight.

Joe Kggers has gone to Hot Springs,
Ark., for n stay of a couple of weeks.

Degree of Honor lodge No. 193 will meet
to eiect officers tonight. The attendance
of nil members is rcqeusted.

Mls Josephine Hatpin, one of the school
teachers who Is stricken wltti smallpox,
was reported seriously 111 yesterday.

Tom Kelly, n member of the tire depart-
ment, left iu.t night for Denver, where he
will take treatment for lung trouble.

Clover Leaf camp No. S, lloynl Neighbors
of America, will meet this evening nt the
hall over the South Omaha National bank.

Members of tho Hoard of Health do not
consider thnt thero N nny need of closing
tho schools at this time on nccount of the
smallpox scare.

Charles Hwerlnger. one of the Janitors
nt the public schools, recently suspended,
has secured employment at one of the
packing houses.

J. A. Wood, 13 years of nge, died nt the
homo of his uirents. Klirhteenth nnd Wash
ington streets, yesterday. Funeral services
win do nem rorenoon and, interment
will be at Laurel Hill cemetery.

I'lidertnker Hrewer reports the death of
Anton, tho son of J. Scholtlng,
Twenty-eight- h street nnd the county road.
Interment will be ut Uuirel Hill cemetery
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Funeral services over tho remains of
Mrs. Anna Fodlsh. Twenty-sevent- h unit It
streets, will bo held at 10 o'clock this fore-
noon. Interment will bo In Council Hluffs.
Deceased wns u member uf the Degree of
Honor.

SWITCHES THE CONTRACT

liiiillcriuiN llrror Chiinpn ii Tcinprnt In
n Ten Pot A rim nil the

City llnll.

Through n ludicrous mistake In which
both City Attorney Conucll and City En-

gineer Hosewater had a share, it has Just
developed that in connection with tho
lutest obstacles that havo arisen to block
tho consummation of the Union Pacific
contract with the city a mountain has
been mode of a holehlll. A few days ago
Mr. Hosewater discovered somo flagrant do-fe-

In tho contract, which would have
been most detrimental to the city's end of
tho benefit had they gone through, Yes-

terday It was discovered that Mr. Hose-

water had hold of tho wrong contract, and
so tho formidable barriers rolled away.

Tho mistakes which Mr. Hoscwsttcr dis
covered at so late a dato wero contnlned
In an old form of the contract, ono ot
tho first drawn up, nnd they do not ap-

pear In tbu amended nnd altered contract
as It now stands. The error ot substitu
tion caused n great deal of worry to city
officials Interested In the matter for nwhllo
ond also delayed progress for a time.

When Mr. Council finished reviewing the
contract last Thursday ho wanted Mr. Hoso- -
water to check It over for tho last tlmo.
Copies of the original document, drnwn up
somo time ngo, wero lying on his desk with
the nmcuded and completed one. He solzcd
the wrong contrnct by mistake and sent
It to the city engineer. The latter spent
several hours ou Friday picking out tho
(laws ho found lu the agreement, and was
astounded ot their significance. There were
errors lu titles, quit claims and disclaimers.

Mr. Hosewater at once notified Mr. Con-ne- ll

of tho new complications, and n meet-
ing was nrrnnged with President Hurt.
Then tho mistake wns discovered, and It was
round that there wero comparatively few
things to be adjusted with tho railroad
president. These wore gone over Tuesday,
but Mr. Hurt did not wish to announco n
final decision In some cases without thu
advlco of (Jenernl Solicitor Kelly, who Is
still absent from the city. Mr. Kelly will
return Friday, and nndther conference will
bo held ut onco. Mr. Council thinks that
this will be tho last, and thnt next week
will see tho introduction in council meet-
ing of the contract, ordinance and deed.

MISS FRIZZELL GETS VERDICT

Jury AvnrilN llcr !l l,o( ln imiikcn
In Suit AkiiIiinI .1, ('. Hoot nnd

Minn ti. Ninylli

After being out from noon until 4.15
o'clock Wednesday afternoon tho Jury In
tho Frlzzcll-Ho- ot libel caso returned n
verdict giving tho plaintiff, Miss Agncss
FrI.zell of Fort Smith, Ark., a Judgment
for $11,000. Thu Judgment Is against Jo-

seph C. Hoot and Snm (1. Smyth, tho enso
against Harry J. Hoot and tho supremo
forest of the Woodmen Circle having been
dismissed nt the preference of the plulntlff
and that against Hoot Hros. & Co., by tho
court for want ot Jurisdiction.

It Is announced that a new trial will ho
nsked ond thnt, If denied this, the defensu
will take an appeal.

MIsb Frlzzcll Is plulntlff In a personal
injury suit to begin today, the defendant
being tho Omaha Street Hallway company,
of whom sho naks $25,300, with Interest nnd
costs for Injuries, alleged to havo boon
received In alighting from one of the com-

pany's cars at Twenty-nint- h avenue and
Pacific street tho flrst day ot last June.

THE OUTLOOK
Vot a woman's happiness In the married
state depends less, as a rule, upon the
man she is to marry than upon her own
health. Thu woman who enters upon
marriage, stifferitiB from womanly weak-nes- s,

is "heaping up trouble against the
day of trouble."

Weak woman are made strong and
sick women are mnde well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
the one reliable regulntor. It dries en-

feebling drains, heals inflammation nnd
ulceration and cures femnlc weakness.
It nourishes the nerves and invigorates
the entire womanly organism. It makes
the baby'9 advent practically painless,
nnd gives strength to nursing mothers.

" I suffered for twelve yeart with female
trouble," write Mrs. Milton Grimes, of Adair,
Adair Co,, Iowa, "which brought on other n

heart trouble, llriehf Disease, nervouv
ne, and at tlme wouln be nearly paralyied,
Had neuralgia of stomach. I cau freely Jay
your medicines (nine tiottle lu all, five of Fa-

vorite Prescription," four of 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and twoviats of Dr, Tierce's Pellets),
have cured me I can work with comfort uow,
but before I would be tired all the time and have
a diiry headache, anil my nerves would be all
unstrung so I could not sleep. Now I can sleep
nnd do a big day's work, kouiethlng I had not
done for over eleven years before,"

llr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay ex- -

of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
F:nse Buffalo, N. Y.

Rheumatism

VyJLllwOCl VJ.1 a hammer, you rub on some
soothing, healing remedy, wrap it up and let Nature do
the rest. That's just exactly what you ought to do for
Rheumatism. There is no more sense in swallowing
medicines for Rheumatism than there is in swallow-- t
ing medicines for a bruised thumb. Rub your Rheu-
matism with Omega Oil every night and morning.
Nature will do the rest, and between Omega Oil and
Nature you will be- - cured. Keep those strong medi-
cines out of your stomach.

INDICTMENT OF KARBACH

Forair fltrtillioa Oltrk ii Ohargtd with
Forgtrj.

STREET CAR PASS FIGURES IN CASE

AIIPHiitlnn t Ii ii t Xiiiiip of n 'Wninim
Win Inserted In I. lit Alintc

Chief DiiiiiiIiiip'n SIk-nntu-

Oscar Karhnch, formerly secretary to tho
chief of pollco and Hcrtlllon clerk of tho
police department, has been Indicted for
forgery by the grand Jury. A bill ugalust
him was roturncd yesterday. He was Im-

mediately arrested nnd released on bond.
Charles Karhach and It. W. Huell being his
sureties.

Somo rather interesting testimony was
brought to light In tho grand Jury's Inves-
tigation of tho charges preferred agnlnst
Knrhach by Chief Donahue of tho police
department.

While Knrhach was serving as Hcrtlllou
clerk to tho police department ho mude out
a list of members of the pollco deportment
to whom passes were to bo Issued by thu
street car company. Tho chief signed the
list and Knrhach sent It to tho rompony.

A short tlmo after tbc passes were Is
Eiied for tho present year somo of tho street
car officials remarked to Chief Donnhuu
that It was Mimothing new to havo a fe-

male policeman or detectlvo In Omaha nnd
ndded that a woman was riding around on
a pass Issued on the pollco department's
nccount.

The chief knew of no woman In tho
nnd asked the street enr company

to get the number of tho pass who wai
using and toko It up. In a few days the

Fourteen Days Awa- y-

Is Christmas it will bo hero almost beforo

you know it It you'd get what tho boy

wants you'll mako a Eolcctlon from our ele-

gant stock A pair of Barney & Hcrry

skates tho good kind from GOc up A good

strong sled from 25c to $1 Tho head of tho

house enjoya a good carving set wo'vo got

a magnificent line and at all prices Don't
forget our magnificent collection of pocket

knives Star safety razors 6 o'clock teas
chafing dishes elegant coffee and teapots

don't matter what you want, come to us and

wo'll help you mako n selection.

A. C. Raymer
Hiiilders Hardwnrc and Tools.

1514 Fariinm St.

These Grippe Times- -

Tho nioHt Important thing Is dry feot
for $:i.50 Urx U Sliooinuu will guur-niitp- o

to keep every Omnhii miui'H feet
dry Tho Hides on theso ?:!.r() shoes is
about so thick Such solus will never
let nny of tills December snow wot your
feet --They're welt solos with solid sub-

stantial uppors thnt will stitnd thrcn
pnifrf of half-solo- s wldo round too and
foot-for- liibt that gives comfort nnd n

stylish nppoaranoo Wo put our reputa-
tion buck of those 5:1.50 shoos.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
O mail si' nt Shoe House.

Hill KAUNAS! STUKIST.
Nesr Fall Catalogue Mott Head?.

An Automatic Music Room-- Did

you see It? Tlioro Is a room in

town which contains nn automatic sing- - tas
Ing bird, nn nutoinntlc piano plityycr, mi- -

tomntlc music hoses, solo singers, quar-

tet singers, band music, talking mnchlno

Ask A. lfospo to show you the music

innzo.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 15(3 Douglas

We do artistic tuning. 'Phono 188.

pass was found In tho hands ot a uoinni
friend of Oscar Karhnch and wns tnken up
An Investigation followed. Tho chief knew
nothing of tho iKsunnco ot the pass to t lit
woman nnd began to examine tho records.
In his letter copybook was the letter con-
taining tha names ot thoso to whom parse;
were to he Issued. Ono nnmo which hn
been Interlined In. the list wns partially
erased.

Karhnch Is charged with having written
the namo of his frleud Into tho list nftct
Chief Donahue signed and npprnved it. Kar-
hach was dismissed from tho pollco de-

partment last summer.

Prickly Ash Hitters can ho depended ou
to cure tho kidneys, corrects tbo urine,
strengthens tho stomach nnd relieves back-
ache.

WATI5H-OI- I. ATOJir.HU, Nn. 1.

1'nrd rubber, f.iho with ono tip,prlco GOc, by mall 10c extra.
Wo havo a large stock of all kindnnd sizes.

The H. J. Pcnfold Co.
Medical Supplies. HOS Fnrnatn St.

Opposite I'axton hotel.

A

'fit- -4j


